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THE CHESTER NEWS 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS 
WOULD PLACE PENALTY 
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT. 
«rge number ° ^ e o p l . O P I K ». . C Q , u m b i a > F c b . 15—More Strict 
regulation of the banking busi-
Columbia, Feb. 14—Capital n&w' and heavier penalties for 
punishment would be abolished in violations of the law would be pro-
South Carolina By a bill 'lntroduc- vided bv a bill introduced in the 
ed in the House tonigh^ by Rep- H o u s e / o d a y by Representative 
resentatiye W. TTerman Pearcy, o f S n m Rittenberg, of Charleston. 
Dorchester, and referred to the The stat© department of banking, 
committee on. judiciary. Consist- according to this measure,, would 
iijg. of Ijttle piore than 100 -words, be under a superintendent ' . who 
the measure Merely provides tltat would have authority to engage 
the death penalty should not be.In- such assistants a# necessary. A 
flicted, and that life imprisonment levy upon banks would, finance 
should be*substituted^ as punish- the operations of the depa r tmen t 
n\ent for all crimes noto carrying The author o f the bill said lie had 
the sentence of electrocution. consulted State Bank. Examiner 
Pearcy'* Views. Albert S. Pant wjth regard to ma-
"I believe'abolition 'o f - capital «>' of the provisions incorporated, 
punishment would result in more Upon the tfasis of information' 
yon v j c t i o l i f . J n - . t p u r d o r ^ p j h f l Obtained f rQm. tbe examiner, it 
Dorehestffr fegislaior said. "So estimated that the annual as-
many peopl? do not believe in the sessment would not exceed five 
death penalty tha t they will not cvnts per $1,000 of resources. 
vote for a conviction. Then, tOO,. Principal Provision*. 
I doub t thai-onrantxed aocieiyT»«A Principal pruvfBR>n5"of^the pro--
the right to take ,the life of , any posed new law, which consists, of 
individual , merely because he has 102 sections, - were outlined by 
violated some of its laws. Anoth- Mr. Rittenberg, as* follows* No 
er aspect of the mat ter is the fact bank would be permitted *to' ac-
that i t shortens, n j | a n ' s t ime'up- eept deposits aggregating more 
on earth, and thereby curtails his than eight times its capital and 
chances for reflection and repon- surplus. If deposits should run 
appears that^ enpttal punishment is 
a failure. The countries that have, 
the highest crime rates .are still the 
ones, tluit still inflict capital pun-
/ " B e it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the state of South 
" f i c t i o n Capital punishment is 
this state is hereby'abolished; Pro-
vided, that if any person In this 
Estate be Convicted of any crime, 
that the sentence now provided for 
by the.law is death, the same shall 
be f<ir life imprisonment. 
"Section 2—All acts or p a r t / of 
acts inconsistent herewith are 
hereby repealed. . 
"Section 3—This act sKall take 
effect immediately upon its ap-
proval by the governor.1 ' 
of the banking laws, and 
hey general and solicitors 
1 required to prosecute 
utricted by-the present law except 
to officers and directors, would be 
limited to ten cent of the amount 
of the capital and surplus o r ' 15 
POSSIBILITY OF REAVING 
FRANCE OUT LOOMS BIG. 
Paris, Feb. 15—-The French 
government has politely declined 
President Cooh'dge'c, proposal for a-
• Every director would be requir-
ed to own at least $500 in the 
bank's atock, which would be "de-
posited unindorsed in the c'jftody, 
of the "bank's cashftr . to remain 
there unpledged during: the own-
er's tenure of office, and every di-
rectoVjprjuld be required to sub-
scribe to an oath tha t ho was qual-
ified f o r t h a t position. \ 
Ilanks'would be required to .ob-
tain bonds for«ill employes in pro-
portion to their responsibilities. 
TWO ARE JAILED. 
Monticello., Ga., Feb. 15—Mac-
n ifnd Ituland Williams, fugi-
k-es from justice since 1921, were 
the Jasper county jail today; 
'esumAbly ready to face inc id-
ents that grew out of the death 
' eleven negroes on*the Williams 
The French reply,, made public 
this evening, says-the government 
is convinced tha t following the 
American proposal would risk 
compromising tne success "of ~ t f i e 
work which the league Of nations 
already has undertaken. 
The reply, which was written by 
Foreign 'Minister Briand .and ap-
proved by'tlie entire-rabinet, takes 
the position that the circurnstances 
of to<Ufy, are. different from thos^ 
in 1921; when the .Washington" 
conference .was restricted to the 
limitation efforts of a few powers. 
To<Jay, the note says, armament 
limitation can be considered only 
A I,* least twi^e a-year , in Janu-
ary and July, , the directors would 
be required to appoint a comml^ 
tee of two or tjiree stockholders, 
who are not officers or directors, 
to make An examination of the 
Can T.Ik To England. 
If anyone in Ches t e r ' has 'a 
f fiend inNUmdon, England,, that 
they would like to have^a chat 
with oil tht-y will have to 'do ' is 
ritiK central nnd ask t'o be con-
nected with Voridonr No; ' i t 'does 
not cost very m«ch, .only J78 for; 
the . f i rs t thr<<r minutes and then 
'$28 for. t|ie additional' minutes. 
There will be a report^churp' ' of 
*10. " . 
If pny of the local flappers want, 
'to U.Ik j o the Prince of Wales the-' 
next time ho falls *ofTanf a steed 
to iisk hiia if .fie is h u r t , or if you 
wish to discuss, tile cotton market 
with the Liverpool marketers cen-
tral will get them on t .heJ rnc for 
you. Ppobably you would, like to 
speak t n tJie king. . Well just have 
the "Hello" Elrls- to-rinu BilckinK-
hlim Palace and he will talk with' 
you—Maybe. • 
All that the radio-telephone peo-
ple ask i s ' tha t there be no crowd-
w- r -
.Who wi l l j i c the first Cheat,erite 
to call London or any other city 
in Finland or Scotland? 
The service will b£ in effect in 
five southern states, South Caroli-
na, iffeorjtia, Florida .and Ten-
nessee. The first tilka.wijro made 
Wednesday^ morning a f t e r I 
8 ;30 o'clock; . 
No bank would be permitted to 
lend an amount g r a t e r than 25 
percent of its. capi tal aftd deposits 
on real estate, and real estivfe ac-
cepted as collateral would 5e lim-
ited, to. GO j>er cent 6 f its market 
value. j 
Ny bank .wojild be permitted to 
leiyl anVttier mi>r«ssthan the bor-
rowing bank's^fapitaTVand sur-: 
plus? combine*!. 
No\bank would, be permitted to 
buy the. stock "^f any cqncejTi ex-
cept upon the unanimous consent 
of*the board of directors. ^ ' 
• Neither-th^-superintendent of 
banking'i iof any of his employes 
wouhi^beX permitted to own stock 
or -to 'be indebted^ to a* bank in 
their jurUoictionA. • 
Jjjrffllity^i)..deposit*; of stock 
once^ownc'd "officer* and direc-
tors but l*TOr*pld would not be a f -
fected provided- the ( transfer was 
made within a year « the 'bank 's . 
empowered-tij"denmnd the removal 
of any officer of director known to 
bo dishonest, reckless or inefficient 
-either in his official connection 
with.'the bankv.oy dtherwise. 
Any surplus: f rom this assess-
ment .of banks a t the eptf o f a year 
would be applied to running* the 
department the ensuing year with 
a, corresponding decrease in the aa-
'A fat-day, slim-day,- taken alter-
nately, is becoming popular in 
London. The slimday diet consists 
of meat, fish, f r u i t and eggs, and 
the fat-day one of milk,, butter, 
potatoes, jellies and puddings. 
101 INCH F J S H t A U G H T 
BY CLEVELAND DRUGGIST. 
Palm Beac^V Fla., Feb. -15-—A 
JP 1-inch sail Ash, the largcst-ever 
caught in southern waters, . was 
landed in the gulf s t ream off Palm' 
Bcaih today by. •W*. ' W* . .Smith, 
Cleveland .drug manufacturer and 
member of - the' Pa lm ' Beach An-
Bones obtained f r o m the kitch-
en formed the timber for sfrfp 
models made, by th<* prisoners dur-
ing, the Napoleonic War». Many 
of these^jnodels stjll exist and ju* 
val ued .at f rom f1,000 to |5 .000 . 
C U S T O M HatcHir tg : 2 Q ^ | 
0 0 0 e g g c a p a c i t y - , r e s e r v e d I 
f o r h a t c h i n g - s e r y l c e ' t o f a r m - 1 
ere of C h e s t e r county." B a b y 
ch icks , N e w t o w n Brooders , 
M e o ' s Poi i l t ry .Suppl ies . - 'Put -
n a n i Brooders , F l exo Glas s , 
A conlp le tc s e r t i c e t o pou l -
t r y m e n . a t t h e C H E S T E R 
H A T C H E R Y ? N e w W h i t e -
S p » ' B u i l d i n g > C h e s t e r . S. C . -
EFIRD'S 
Special 
Sell ing 
- O f -
New Spring 
Dresses 
- A n d -
Smart Coats 
PROFITS FOR Ty K Farmer-; 
Qf t more money foV your'crop by 
gTQwinjf CQttoh of; full inch .fibre 
or longer- The mills want" i£ 
•Coker'i strains ;of (Jloyoland meet 
, tile requirement. They won live 
/ out of six prizes? in the Statewide 
Contest. Write for free copy of 
1 itZt dataloRue describing our 
" seeds and breeding methods. . It 
offers practical suKECstions that 
will 'help , you moke money this 
year.-,—Coker's Pedigreed Seed 
Co., - David R. Colter, President, 
"Hartsvillc, S. C., e i til 3-16. 
LOST—Green silver. Mesh bag. 
Reward if returned to- Miss Esther 
Murden. 103 Saluda Street.' 
/ " -FOR SALE—100 crepe myrtle 
plants, watermelon color. 10 each, 
postage extra.' Also for next* 2 
weeks "Jonquils, 10c dozen. Mrs. 
-% h.>Reid, Avon, "S. C. .Ifc22 
BAitY CHICKS jind Custom 
Hatching. Baby chicks for 'sale 
every Wednesday. • S. C. ""ft.' I. 
.Reds and U. :R. , Fishol White 
Rocks. Eggs for hatching must 
be .delivered oh- Monday. Space 
reserved in advance for ' custom 
hatching. Book your wants today.-
Write or 'phon'e Mrs. j . G.- Grant.. 
Chester, i t F. D.-3,^ . Armenia 
Hatchery. 18-22-25. 
COTTON SEEftr-rCokers No. 
B, 1 1-16- inch staple; second year 
from Cpker. Send1 check with- or-
der, tl.OO per • (iushel. Crosby. 
-Farms Coc, box 400, Chester, S. U. ' 
18-22; 
TOILET GOODS/SPECIALS 
AT SCHLOSBURC'S. Saturday and Monday 
Ponds Cold Cream __ 26t 
Ponds Vanishing Cream 26c 
Mennen Violet Talc Powder 18c 
•Mennon Borated Talc Powder,18c 
Melba Skin Cleanser . .42c 
Woodbury's Facial Soap 21c 
Kolynos Tooth Paste 25. 
Hind's H o n e y s Almond 
- Cream - - - • ! . . - 43c 
JtrgenTToiSion _*1 __-1^43c 
Coty's $1.00 C e p a c i a . . . . 88c 
Palm Olive Cold Cream ... . _39c 
P.ilm Olive Vanishing Cream 39c 
S e l d o m c o m e s s u c h a n p p p o r t u n i t ^ right a t t h e be-
g i n n i n g of a season t o se l ec t such lovely g a r m e n t s , 
a t t he se e x c e p t i o n a l p r i c e s ' O n l y t h e t r e m e n d o u s 
b u y i n g p o w e r of. t h e E f i r d ' s o r g a n i z a t i o n , m a k e s t h i s 
poss ib le . W e . a r e en thus i a s t i c a b o u t th i s d i sp lay 
a n d w e k n o w t h e s h o w i n g will d e l i g h t ou r p a t r o n s . 
WYLIE'S 
Dr. J. .C. Caldwell attended the 
Tri-State Medical Association in 
Columbia (his week. . 
Messrs 'C. E. Waters and W. F. 
'"vrg '-j«itors in Sumter i-j)" 
da>' last week.-
Mrs. W. D. Rodman, and little 
daughter, Jessie Millen, spent la# 
Friday with Mrs. Rodman's 
er, Mrs. H. J , Millen. -
Mr. Harper Millen has -returned 
home after", spending soolctim.. 
with his- daughter, 'Mrs. Minnie 
Secrest, at Mdnroft, X C. ' 
Flavors, Toiret Obods, Remedii 
and StocK Specialties to farmer 
-You jyin make good money; w 
can rtiak* good ^noney and we' 
both be happy. . Write quick f< 
full information. State.age an 
whether have team and wagpn -c 
.a'uto. The H. C.. Whitmcr Co 
Dept, 30, Columbus, Indiana. 
BLACK A WHITE. 
K. of P. Banquet Nest W » L 
;. The local Knights.ef Pythias are 
enthusiastic over their annual bari-
.quet, which .will be-given in-'the 
Sunday school room of the First: 
Baptist church, next Thursday 
evening, and Vhieh will be e^rv<>d 
by.the ladies of the church. '• 'J . 
Tlie number of tifkets sold 
would indicate that a large crowd 
will be present. In addition' to 
the members of - the' order their 
wives and lady friends will, also be-
present at the festive board. 
• That the affair will 'be enjtfyed 
is assured when it is known that 
Dr.'l). W. Daniels, of . .Clemson 
College; will be present and will 
jJ«Kve'r a speech. Dr. DalieW '» 
well known throughout the and-jfcj 
f;o novice in the af te r dinner 
Speech line and that he will k«e'p 
thoae present interested during thy' 
cuiri*. .oT his talk is assured. • 
Cleansing Cream 
Vanishing Cream . . . . 
Lemon Beautifying Crea 
Pluko Hair pressing . . j 
E a c h one d i s t inc t ive in s t y l e 
' — a l l of t h e m in f a s c i n a t i n g 
. co lors in p e r f e c t h a r m o n i i 
wi th t h e n e w sea son . B e a t ? 
t i fu l s i lk w e a v e s f a s h i o n e d 
in to v a r i e d n e w s t y l e ideife to 
b r i g h t e n y o u r w a r d r o b e a n d 
c o n t r i b u t e t o good a p p e a r -
a n c e . E a c h is a w o n d e r va l -
ue a t t h e p r i c e . Come ' i n a n d 
v i ew t h e d i s p l a y a n d be 
a m o n g t h o s e w h o pa r t i c i -
p a t e in t h i s f irst season of fe r -
ing . 
..FOR SALE—White Leghorn 
baby chicks, and hatching eggs 
•from . high producing^-yearling 
hens, mated to pedigreed cocker-
els. Y. L. Sanders.- Richburg, S. 
'C. Fri. til I. V " -
SCHLOSBUEG'S 
"FOR SALE AT A Bnrg 
one "15-20" Hart Parr t 
-Good only for stationary 
•County Eoard of Directors 
77th Annual - Statement 
^ t n a Life Insurance 
Company 
H a r t f o r d , C o n n . , 
M O R G A N B . B R A I N A R D , P r e s i d e n t . 
C a p i t a l S t o c k $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
PUTNAM. BROODER, capacity 
op to 60 chicks, for only $4.75. On 
display at the Chester Hatchery. 
Whitesides Buildinjr, Chester. 
FOE'RENT^—5-room cottage on. 
Walker street after Feb. 1st; See 
LMSberhardt. -if .. • • 
FQR RENT OR Sale my reafc' 
dence on Pin^kney-street; alio vn-
eant property in rear th«y*eof; See. 
my Attorney, R. B. Caldwell, Esq.. 
Mrs. Bennie C. Alexander. 
• ' ' I awk- till 2-21 Coats 
For The Spring 
$300,408,821.00 
.$'266,057,053.49 
$34,351^67.51 
Liabilities! . . - . . 
Surplus.to Policyholders e^lvincHo 
S T A Y D R Y 
A N D S W E E T Life Insurance Paid for in 1926 . 
Increase in Life Insurance in Force 
L^e Insrfrancetin Force . . . 
Premium Income . • . . For Sale 
fEDAR 'STOVE -WOOD AND 
• / . . .KINDLING."; 
T P H E R I E ' S n o t a t r a c e oi, 
X r n o i j t t i r c ' p r o d u c e d h y 
• K e l v i n a t o r E l e c t r i c R e f r i g e r a -
t ion. . 'J l ie c6l(l fr i isty a i r is d r y 
a n d s u e e t , ' and - it.s c l e a n l i n e s s ' 
- w i l l . b e a r e v e l a t i o n t.i y o u ' . ' 
Y o u ' l l npp rec i s t e^ t l r t s f ac t ' . t ha t 
y o a r R e l v i n a t / i r - c l i i l l e f W f r i g -
e r a t o r is so easiJy k e p f - l i r i g h t 
a n d w h o l e s o n i ? . . . \ ' 
Stove wood- sawed* iri .^oye 
lengths, $2.50 per. load delivered!'. 
. --Smaller wood-for .kindling' fires. 
$2.60 per load," delivered. 
" Leave orders qt— 
PRYOR SERVICE STATION. 
Phone-302.;, . 
or R...A. OLIPliANT^glnrtic 622. 
.Paymeptsto Policyholders During 1926 . $ *51,720,114 
Paid. Policyholders Sintte Organization . 6*29,979^727 
Payments for Taxes in 1926 , . \ 3,074,170 
Infiyease in Assets ! ..- . ... .' . 26,214,171 
S e e W i n d o w Disp lay of S p r i n g D r e . s e . a n d C o « U ' 
• NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby Riven that on 
, Monday, March 21,- 1927, at 11 
o^cloclc A. If. J.will.flle in the Pro-
.hate Court for-Cheater county iny 
l^«.t and Una)I.return a» Executor 
of. the will of Mrs. M. 'E.- Murr. 
, deceased, .and /will thereupon '<ip-
ply to the Jjidge of laid Court for 
-.fetter*' dismlgarorv aff-auch Exccu-
G. C. EDWARDS, 
G e n e r a l A g e n t , . 
1 2 6 M a i n S t r e e t , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
S . L E A R D H U G G I N S , 
A g e n c y S u p e r v i s o r P i e d m o n t D i v i s i o n , 
3 1 0 A n d r e w - L a w B u i l d i n g , S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
E D W I N F . B R O O K S , ' •' 
w A g e n c y . S u p e r v i s o r P e e D e e D i y i s i p n , " 
1 0 7 - A - S o . D a r g a r u S t r e e t , F l o r e n c e , S . C ~ 
ST P. U, CO, .. 
Ivjnaior 
— 
Would Chang* Nam*. 
The name of Winthrop College, 
Rock Hill, would be changed to 
Winthrop-Johnson College under 
the tepns of a bill introduced in 
the State Senate Wednesday "by 
Senators R. S. Rogers, of Dillon; 
J , E. McDonald, Jr . , of Fairfield, 
and J . E. Beamguard, of York. 
The.measure was referred to the 
committee on education- for con-
sideration. 
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g LW»t N l f & t . 
The teacjiers of ' Purity Presby-
terian 'Sunday school .held- -their 
regular monthly conference " i n 
the; Sunday school room® of u»e 
church last ev$n7Hg. 
Th& teachers found their places 
a t t h e d i n i n g table by means of 
place cards. A delightful menu 
wus served by Miss Sallle CloWney 
and -high school students. 
Mr.-A. M. Aiken, superintendent 
of the Sunday school, 4ntro&iced 
Prof. M. E. Brockmnn, speaker -of 
the evening, who-made an excel-
lent ;talk, his subject being: "The 
Lo.e 'Another ChiW. 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W-. R. 
Taylor sympath ize with them in 
the loss of^their Htjle. daughter . 
Ruby, about tptf y*o*s of- age, 
who died Wednesday from pneu-
monia and ' whooping cough. 
v This Hp the second child Mr. and 
Stjs. Taylor have lost recently, 
th<? first.being an infant daughter 
a few weeks ago*. J 
f u n e r a l services -were conduct-
ed yesterday af ternoon by Dr. W. «. Moore, pastor of the First Bap-' st churcKT and interment was 
made in Woodward church grave-
yard. 
Boy Are Given Banquet. 
The Bearean Class was given a 
banquet a t the Baptist Sunday 
School last evening, Mrs. J." L. 
Cuthbertson teacher of the ' class, 
most efficiently, serving the ban-
quet. Many guests ^rere invited, 
and the principal, speakers of the 
evening were Dr. W. G. Moore and 
Prof. M. E. Brockman. 
Special music was furnished 
throughout t h e banquet by the 
Chester orchestra. Mr. Willirth 
Crowder waSr toast-master, and- an 
apprypriate reading "Waa given by . 
M is* Thelma Peterson. • 
At WYLIE'S 
N e w S p r i n g 
C o a t s and D r e s s 
PGR EARLY SPRING <&]SJOW 
E v e r y e x p r e s s - b r i n g s u s Hie n e w e s t c r e a t i o n s in 
R e a d y - t o - W e r f r — f a s h i o n s t h a t . d e l i g h t t h e 
f e m i n i n e h e a r t . 
S O M E T H I N G ! Y O U T H F U L F O R T H E S T O U T 
L A D Y 
W e h a v e a s p e c i a l l o t o f P r e t t y d r e s s e s f o r t h e 
s t o u t l a d i e s — i f yo f l h a v e t r o u b l e i n g e t t i n g a " 
- d r e s s of t h i s k i n d - y o u . w a n t t o s e e t h e s e . 
/ V 3PE<CIAL S A L E O F S P O R T C O A T S 
( W e w i l l T j a v e on s a l e F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y a b o u t ' 
• 7 5 p r e t t y S p o r t C o a t s , b o u g h t e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h i s 
' W e e k e n d s a l v , T h e s e c o a t s w i l l b » p r i c e d s o 
l o w t h a t y o u w i l j b e s u r p r i s e d a n d d e l i g h t e d ; 
b e s u r e a n d ' s e e - t h e l m * ^ A < i 
N E W A R R I V A L S I N O T l i E R - O E P A R T M E N l f s . 
S i l k U n d e r w e a r , M u s i n g w e a r B l o o m e r s a n d 
C h e m i s e •, t h e y w e a r l o n g e r ; b e s t v a l u e on t h e 
m a r k e t ' » t i — i i u L — - — — ---J' - $ 1 . 9 5 
H O S I E R Y — C a d e t p u r e ' t h r e a d S i l k H o s e , V a n 
D y k e h e e l ; a l l t h e n e w s p r i n g s h a d e s , a r e a l v a l -
u e a t ^ $ 1 . 9 5 
N I G H T I N G A L E — T h i s h o s e i s in n c l a s s b y i t . 
s e l f \ y h e a , i t c o m e s t o a r e a l 98c ' v a l u e V y o u w a n t 
t o s e e t h e s e , ' • • ' ' ' . . . n 
S I L K S — T h e n e w s p r i n k S i l k s a r o b e a u t i f u l ; w e -
. h a v e ( h e m in a l l t h e ' n e w w e a v e s . C o l o r e d 
P o n g e e in ( h e n e w s p r i r t g s h a d e s , F l a t C r e p e s , 
1 G e o r g e t t e s , - F a n c y S i l k P r i n t s in b e a u t i f u l p a t - , 
t e r n s . W e w a n t t o c a l l y o u r s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n 
t o o u r C o l o r e d P o n g e e , in a b s o l u t e l y f a s t c o l o r s , 
a t Mi $ 1 . 2 5 
C O T T O N G O O D S . 
W e a r e s h o w i n g t h e l a T g e s t a s s o r t m e n t of P r i n t s 
in t h e c i t y — p r i c e 19c to'39c. E v e r y t h i n g f a s t 
c o l o r s . I t w i l l p a y y o u t o c o m e a n d . " look 
t h r o u g h o u r W a s h G b p d s d e p a r t m e n t . 
Mrs. S . . E. Reeves. who was 
hurt recently in . an automobile 
accident and *'a.* l*kcn to the Fen* 
nell Infirmary Rock Hill. Mb beert 
removeil.l& the home of her moth-: 
er, Mrs. L. H. Dye, on Cheltnue 
street . . Mrs. Reeves fs -gettmit 
along nicely and expects to return, 
home Sunday. 
The. T. E. L.-Class was enter-
tained.at the home of Mrs. C..C-. 
Young . yesterday, afternoon- A-
business report showed the finan-
cial condition of the class to be 
above par. Another orphan has 
been adopted to take the place of 
one they have financed for several 
years. A'relat ive took charge of 
thp child so a fourteen-year-old 
girl has-been chosen to take her 
ttly enjoyed by the 
Great FallS will represept- the 
lower, section of the Old Catawba 
Association in the meeting *of 
District No. 4, o f ( t h e State High 
.School League, which will be stag-
ed a t Winthrop College today and 
tomorrow- The winner, i n "this 
tournament will represent district 
No. 4 in the State/contest to ' be 
heldtat the U n i v ^ i t y > o f ~ "South-
Cyol ina l a t e t in the Spring. 
A number of the children of the 
schools of the county are out on 
acotfunf^ of mumps. 
Chester fr ien4s of Mr. Claude 
W.jRattorree*of thp Mt. Holly sec-
tion, who recently . .suffered a 
stroke <Jf paralysis, will be giad to 
know tha t he is improving. 
M E N ' S 
Spring Tailoring 
Opening 
ing will be held tomor-
ing, the Chester county 
. being expected, to . be; 
of securing a-County Agent for 
Chester county' to take the place 
of Mr. H. K..Sanders, who recent-
ly went t o ' ^o r th Carolina; will be 
d i scu lsed .~Thef icws understands 
tha t .a most excellent man is-now 
available for this place. -
Th*£ following marriage licens-
es weVe issued A\. the Judge of 
Probate's office this week: Katie 
Len^YounrfT Charlotte and David 
Samiprs/Elbert ine, N. C.; Su6 
HoresterSuid Frank Myers, both 
of. SRMotteAN. C. 
WYLIES 
Ati^ntjon m again called to the 
f ac^ t f f a t thi{ American (Legion 
"Xuxilkiry is giving two benefit 
parties today, alyth^home of Mrs. 
David Qximilton,. an We»t End. 
The flours-are 3:30, and 8:00 
o'clock. . Forty-two and bridge 
will be played and an admission 
fee of twenty-five cents will be 
charged. 
Tuesday, February 22nd,-Wash-
inrtonta Birthday, will be observed 
in all of - the . Chester schools. 
Speakers will visit the . schools of" 
the city, and talk to the children 
about this country's first Presi-
Mr. Sidney Heyman, of Chester, 
sophomore^t i the University » of 
South Carolinia, has been chosen 
assistant circulation manager and 
city newa reporter for the college 
paper, The Gamecock* 
iEoral. attJi $prBmtal Mr. Covington of Strouse & Company, Baltimore, Md., 
, wiJThe.with us 
Tuesday-Wednesday and Thursday 
February 22, 23, 24, 
with a complete line of Spring fabrics for your selec-
tion. • 
GSM" and talk with him about your Spring suit. 
. JUST RECEIVED—Car of gen-
uine Texas Red Rust.4>roof anU r 
B u r t early spring seed oats. Jos. 
Wylie & C?-Q 
Mrs. M, W. Patrick, of White 
Oak, spent 3 f^w' hours with. Mrs. 
' Henry White j/estcrdpyi 
I 'READy-TO-WEARr-When you 
are interested in a coat or dress, 
Attention 4is called to the. Win-
throp Daughters Bene'fit party next 
Tuesday torbe given in the Old 
Clark.Furni tura Co.", 8 t u * £ p 
The young ladies'of the Metho-
dist. SuiyJay School, at the Baldwin' 
Mill, will be given a banquet next 
Saturday evening by the teachers. 
.The class has been gradually 
growing until now it numbers 
sixty-five. A number # of guest* 
have been invited and this protnis* 
es to. be a great nieetlng for the 
young ladies.. 
Master ^Stanley Lewis, who ha* 
been confined fo r the" past two 
weeks suffering from a gunshot 
wound, was able to be on the* 
s t reet Wednesday f o r the first 
^ime, and his many fr iends were 
glad to see him. 
Misses Alberta Hardin, Kathcr-
ine Robinson and Mrs. ^Lucius 
Pressley-wcht to Rock Hill Wed-
nesday t o visit Mrs; S. E / Reeves, 
who has been confined a t tnfrhome 
ojTNher , moiher there since she 
was injured in an automobile ac-
c ident They went aa representa-
•ttves from the Rfird's Better Serv-
ice Club,.taking a bouquet of Iqye-
iy flowers from, the club. 
"Th* Bohemian GirlV. has been 
booked to appear in Chester and 
will be given at the Chester High 
School auditorium dn the night of. 
March 10th. 
The E. fi/Clou'd Co. * 
V . * Mesdames W, T. Je ter . E. - E. 
..Fleming and Gertrude Gee, 'of 
/ . Carlisle, spent yesterday with Mrs. 
/ - f J . J . Jordan «t-the-Baldwin Mill. 
LEGAL H d L j M Y ^ - Tuesday, 
• February 22 ,^927 , -Washington ' s 
/Bir thday, being a.legal holiday in 
I South Carolina^he banks of',£hes-
.f t e r will not be ^p'en* for businer» 
I tha t day. Chester Clearing House 
Elizabeth, the three' year ' qlii 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A, 
Cauthen, of Richburg, swallowed 
H horse shoe nail sometime Wed-, 
nesday and was brought to the 
Pryor Hospital Wednesday af ter-
The Robt. Frazer Co, 
ach. It is thought t h a t an, opera-
ition y n i not be necessary but she 
will remain in the hbspi.al-u few 
days.16 await developments. 
LyEile Elem, colored women 
who resides ip the Childs and 
Edwards quarter , was u r r e s t e^by 
officers last night being charged 
with possessing liquor. It is said 
that officers searched the home and 
found hajf a gallon of the stuff 
tha t makes rabbits' .spit ..in I bull 
dog's fafcoa^; Officers . say. / t h e y 
have been V l a j i ^ ' - f o r this woman 
for sometime? City'Officials ^ have 
decided thnt ' thoy willVpass'Nher 
case to the higher^courts. Feder -
al authorities have i»een notified 
and doubtless a / f e c i a l agent wilf 
be-in Chester i n a fe.W days to look 
^ i s s - S a r a Pressley, vwho has 
been indisposed for the past week 
with mumps, is able to be .out Spring-
Will Soon Be Here! 
B u t N o t T o o S o o n f o r • 
Baker Brothers, Inc 
C p K E TO OUR Display room 
today let, us demonstrate "the 
"Kelvinator to you. Y<>u cannot ge t 
all the information you need to 
win this-jvize. See it on our dis-
p lay flo6r. Southern Public Utili-
, Mrs. E. P . Thomas spent Wed-
lesday in Rock Hill, with friends. • 
Mrs. A- W. Brice, of Woodward, 
vas.a Chester visitor,yesterday. 
Mrs.. Ernest Atkinson is" indisr 
A s o u r B u y e r , M r . VT.H. H . 
B a k e r , o f S p a r t a n b u r g , i s 
n o w in N e w . Y o r k b u y i n g t h e 
u s u a l c o m p l e t e l i n e of 
• a n d . W O M E N ' S 
- ftEAb Y - T Q a ^ ' B A R . H A T S 
f o r . M e n a n d W o m e n j M I L -
L I N E R Y , e t c . , W h i c h • is a l -
r e a d y b f g i f i n i n g t o ' a r r i v e . 
a n d y o u c a n T e s t e a s y , a s to ' 
p r i c e , q u a l i t y a n d s t y l e , 
W e Solicit Your Charge Account 
Baker Bros Y o u r C r e d i t 
I s G o o d ! 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
The Chester fle ws COV. RICHARDS TO ENFORCE OLD 
3. C. BLUE LAWS. 
j (Continued from front page.) 
f i r s t s within his county ahull have 
I power ond authority to summon 
I before him any p'eraon or peraons 
whatsoever' who shall' offend in 
any o/.tfce particulars before mcn-
Hia story made me think of 
another reading slant, -trom the 
father of an !l-ycar-«)d boy. 
"I bought him books that I 
Ihought a boy of hb age ought to 
enjoy," his- father told me, "but 
I couldn't • get him interested In 
any" of them. One day, though, I 
discovered him reading a modern 
equivalent of an old-fashioned 
nickel library. I looked it ovar 
an3 found that while it was utter 
traslvjct . i t .was harmless enough. 
The villian suffered in the end and 
there was nothing In the took that 
f could Qnd his pants! j " ~ r~ 
> The orderly routine wan turn-
ed into chaos at the Qu«cn street 
[ station here when an alarm came 
I in at. 2:30 a. m. and flrenien of 
engine company No. I ' snapped 
i out of their slumbers to find their 
trousers gone. The Incident was 
described as tho funniest thing 
that ever happened at the station. 
After a couple of. minutes of 
search they raced out in their, 
slickers .and bare feel, except on* 
man who had found a pair of 
Hippers for hV sock less feet. 
Then they found they -were the 
victims of a practical joke. The 
set-bnrk game had just broken up. 
Ono of their comrades had se-
creted the clothes. Another n 
beating on the gong with a piMe 
Ninety Sis, S. C, Sept. 6, 1926 P.bli .h.d Tuo«d«y and Friday 
CHESTER. S. C. 
jROGK BOTTOM PRICES for 
the best goods arc not usual. But 
this is an unusual store. You'll 
find that out the first time you 
come and examine our arra/~V$f 
fine house fuVnishings. I f / you 
judge by the prices alone'you 
would.have, a right to be suspic-
ious. But we welcome your keen-
est scrutiny of^nBality- as well. 
Every needful ' for the modern 
household.' • 
for Keeping Gamtiig 
pen on. the Sabbath; 
shall keep, or suff/r to 
ny; gaming table,' or per-
Chester Hardware Co. 
Peoples Coal Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal 
- Phone 224 
Prompt Service 
arid Satisfaction 
Guaranteed ^ 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
* Some weeks, ngo the Spartan 
burg Chamber o f ' Commerce 
. through' iu membership, inaugu 
rated a program of advertising 
. Spartanburg coflnty in an agricul-
tural way. Jn. answer t<Ktm»-nro. 
. gram the.Spartanburg (ChnmbirV-
receiving inquiries ffoty far ,"and 
*lde from farmers wanting iorm* 
for poultry raising and-'dair/lng. 
. as well as| for general farminW , 
purposes. 
• There.are hundreds.oT farmers-
in varipus sections of th3" United 
vStates who wouldjbe.'iilacito comV 
•*tfr4jje "Sunny South" if they were 
but put irt touchjvith conditTqns 
e^t^in this section. ' 
It takes moliey to bring the 
^^B^h-western farmer . jri touch"] 
witH^Mj Mction and so long as 
Chester comity, does not spend 
anything-in advertising .a'nd in in-j 
duiing. these people to. come this { 
way they will never get Here, 
% Th«,Ni>ws1s of the opi'njon that I 
money spent by " Chester, -couhty I 
for adyorti'sing purposes woulil bi I 
well "pent. Those .sections that I 
are going'forward are' the sections I 
that are making investments! If I 
/ou do not invest ortJHting you j, 
can hardly expect to reap any div, I 
idends-. • .' * I' 
AA QUALITY' 
FERTILIZERS 
R O O F S that Homonize 
I With reference to pool rftoms or 
[billiard parlors there is in, addi-
tionSjn eipecial.'and more, recelit 
prohibitory provision. , 
I In the act of. 192-1, providing 
for the. regulation and control of 
billmril and pocket billiard' p a r l W 
is d e c l a r e d £ : \ 
, -"On Sunday U'> bijliard taSli 
shall beopencd for profit Or other/ 
A roof that harmonizes with 
your nev/home, or to replace 
a worn roof on y0ur\ old 
home, will do much (toward 
making that -home a more 
beautiful place in which to 
llVe." . I ; . 
Roofing MateriflJ^of all 
kindscan be founcrhere. 
Best knoxvn to you wider the following brands 
— ^ "AA"—ASHEPOO—CO^MCTRTIMER 
POCOMOKE-ZELL'S 
Manufactured only by 
T H E AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Columbia Sales Dept., Columbia, S. C. ' 
The human heart makes lbi les.' 
rokes .pft-tnlnuterwhen the bidy 
i n ' n lying position than w«?n 
™ r r ' # 
t themselves Trom Tex.ii. We must 
depend for our market upon mills 
which want a quality product. 
As the Anderson Mail urges, the 
objective.of South Carolina farm-
ers from now 'on 'should be ty get 
not'more cotton, but bettihicot-
Lumber 
Company Entirely New Concept 
f'Quality at hmCmi Weakj 'Ai l ing W O M E N should take 
L o w Crop 
Beautiful Chevr 1: 
m CkettHiTlham,! 
being contributed -by the • Cofiim-"] 
-bia some .Very interesting I 
results were setufed in imjjroving. 
the staple of cotton in ' thia^^fc. 
But waged ' viggriiuily and consist-
ently U> reach i n f grunt number 
of people aoff'it is'gniUfying of 
course a campaign of" this sort 
"must be jo ho^e that, the extyj^ 
.•ion .'department of <:i<-insojr>Ci\I> 
lege, i d l i n g i.n w i f f i i t i . f - /or ts , 
.Carollw eotiMi miinu-
ntlddps having I^it up money for 
Reduced Prices! 
Th$ COACH 
Lynchburg. Va.-"L have taken 
Cardui aeveroMimoa for a ruiwfinm 
condition and have found it perfect-
ly splendid," says Mrs. Lee T. Marsh. 
<15 Rrst Street, thia city. 
About ten years ago," aha ex-
.plains, "I t « p a so ^ 
• not.go about^_TTooked liko a skele-
ton and waa dreadfully fronted 
a W d ^ d X ^ r , " ? ^ 
-H16 ™ycine/until I 
jS"*11f^ ukcnJ<£Ld- for 1 
gan %,feci bcttrr- >u*& 
perfect hbalth.": 
MC-173'. 
i how the co(ton 
\ .m com-
CT with| cotton 
itfc'.' generally. 
' !«cLe6d.sent a' 
till Legislature, special message 
it'will lie r e c a l l e d . . I l l w a y cail-
ing'w'public attention lia/imphat-
ically uK.po'siible;yfliat, in recent 
years the tcnde'ricy has'-'been- f(ii 
liiie quality of Sj^ith _C;irolina cot-
t o n . , to deteriorate, inferior, grade's 
ljting produced. Unlets that ten. 
dpney is -ndlted and ^the production 
- o f high quality^•Jitlin .is assured 
In South Carolina i f^ iu-be impba-
. aible for the average farmer . in 
..this state to continue the growing 
• -of c6tton. Ori'a' qilantit/basis^we 
Jtave no chan'ce whatever against 
p r f i a wlje^they'iir , . largely, free 
j from; havirig to pay^ fertilizer bills ' 
« » d yrtiere n>r,clijner.v i- '.einK' em-
W j E j more and more both In.the 
e^hivkt4on .'and.^gathering fit the 
•crop. MiUs that-at<«capable-of na-
Sold by all 
